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Sub-9 Super D Mountain Bike Race & Campout
Posted by tjuillerat - 2012/05/13 21:44

_____________________________________

Online registration for 2012 Sub-9 Super D is now open!
https://www.bikereg.com/Net/14565
We are changing things up a bit this year by dropping the USAC santioning and adding new, fun events.
We're still offering professional chip timing, on-site camping (bring the whole family!), SRAM Speed
Trap, exciting spectator areas and more, but we've also included all new categories and cash payouts!
In addition, three new "fun" events have also been added that are sure to bring the fun and excitment to
a whole new level!
Couple's Race
Grab a partner and get signed up for the Couple's Race!
The Couple's Race is for co-ed teams who will complete together on the entire 5.5 mile course. Teams
must start and finish together!
"Drag" Race
Rules for the new "Drag" Race are pretty simple.... ride any bike you want, but guys must dress up as a
gal (skirt, wig, etc) or gals dress as a guy (mustache, tie, etc)! Riders will line up for a LeMans style
start. Fastest rider wins!
Klunker Race
The new Klunker category is sure to bring back the fun and spirit of the original Repac races from long
ago (when mountain biking first started in the mountains of Marin, CA). Category is open to men and
women and riders will line up for a LeMans style start. Bikes must meet the "klunker" crietera: coaster
brake, no fixed gear, no hand brakes, single speed. Fastest rider wins!
Mark you calendars now and join us on Sunday, August 19 for the 3rd annual event.
Go to www.sub9superD.com for all the info and a link to register! This event is only open to 200 riders.
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